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 Bone imaging development is the main goal of the current study. This study seeks for a good 
radiopharmaceutical to improve imaging of bone dysfunction area with high turnover rate such as 
cancer and osteoporosis. Risedronate is a naturally bone target area with high turnover rate. It was 
previously labeled with good yield with Tc-99m so we aimed to improve labeling conditions of risedronate 
with technetium using functional chelate agent of monoaminemonoamide (MAMA). The maximum yield 
of 99mTc- MAMA- Risedronate complex 95% was achieved at pH 5 using 5 µg stannous chloride, 5mg 
risedronate amount and 0.5 mg MAMA after 15 min as a reaction time. The previous reaction showed 
in-vitro stability up to 6 hours. Biodistribution showed higher bone uptake than other bone imaging Kits 
such as 99mTc-MDP,   99mTc-EDTMP and 99mTc-DPD.  99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate has advantages of high 
labeling yield, rapid bone uptake with lasting for more enough time to allow radiolabeling and rapid 
clearance from other tissues. On conclusion  99mTc- MAMA-Risedronate complex may be considered as 
a novel potential radiopharmaceutical  for bone imaging.
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Introduction
 Bone is consider as a special type of connective tissue, which performs many roles in the body 
such as structure and movement, protection for organs, mineral storage, and provide the site for blood 
cell production as bone marrow houses hematopoietic cells generating red blood cells, leukocytes, and 
platelets. Bones are composed of cells (synthesize, remodel, and maintain bone)  embedded in matrix, 
which contain both organic and inorganic materials. Bones act as the major storage for calcium and 
phosphorus in the body through their hydroxyapatite crystal structure, and bone continuously undergoes 
cycling of deposition and resorption of the osteoid and hydroxyapatite matrix (1). 
 Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals are predominantly metal complexes with an organic chelator 
for metal-essential agents or a chelator-biomolecule conjugate for target-specific radiopharmaceuticals. 
In some cases, they can be organic molecules attached with a non-metallic radionuclide, such as 18F 

https://biocoreopen.org/ijcc/archive.php
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The strcture of  MAMA and sodium risedronateFigure 1
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and 125I. Diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals provide a non-invasive method of assessing the disease or 
disease states by SPECT or PET (2-5). By chemically attaching technetium-99m to the bone targeting 
pharmaceutical compound, radioactivity can be transported and attached to bone via the hydroxyapatite 
for imaging. Any increased physiological function, such as a fracture in the bone, will usually mean 
increased concentration of the tracer. Consequently, the nature of ligands is a key factor to determine the 
advantages of the radiopharmaceuticals. The clinically successful complexing agents used in 99mTc-based 
radiopharmaceuticals for bone imaging are bisphosphonate derivatives. Bisphosphonates (BPs) are 
synthetic organic compounds characterized by a P-C-P backbone structure. They bind to bone minerals 
and inhibit the resorption of living bone. The biological effects of BPs on calcium metabolism were 
originally ascribed to their physicochemical effects to impede the dissolution of  hydroxyapatite crystals. 
Although such effects may contribute to their overall action, their effects on cells are probably of greater 
importance, particularly for the more potent compounds. The high affinity of bisphosphonates for bone 
mineral in vivo leads to rapid clearance of the drugs from the circulation and localization to hydroxyapatite 
bone mineral surfaces. In particular, bisphosphonates appear to localize to sites of osteoclast activity (6-
8). Risedronate sodium slows down the rate at which old bone is lost. 
 Nitrogen containing bisphosphonates (N-BPs), such as risedronate fig 1 is a class of antireserptive 
drugs routinely used in the treatment of patients with lytic bone diseases, particularly metastatic disease 
(9-10). New bone continues to be made and this leads to an overall increase in bone density, which 
reduces the risk of broken bones and fractures. Risedronate was labeled successfully with technetium 
by direct labeling using stannous chloride. Biodistribution of Risedronate showed relatively high bone 
uptake with moderate tissue clearance (11). This study aims to modify biodistribution of Risedronate 
as amino bisphosphonate by addition of MAMA as a nitrogenous functional chelating agent. Similar 
nitrogenous modification for amino bisphosphonate by MAMA was previously made for HEDP (12,13). In 
general, the rate of complex formation was faster with the MAMA ligands than with the corresponding 
diamide dithiol (DADS) ligand fig (1).99mTc-complexes of bisphosphonate (diphosphonate) accumulate in 
bone, especially at sites of high calcium turnover in new actively growing or cancerous bone with easily 
accessible unsaturated coordination sphere of Ca2+ in the basic bone structure hydroxyapatite, which 
render the radiopharmaceuticals useful to detect osteoporosis and other skeletal-related events (SREs) 
in addition, visualizing various skeletal cancers, including bone metastases (14). Also this ligand Tc-99m 
– Risedronate shows marked success  for targeting regions of high   turnover (with elevated osteoclast 
and osteoblast activity) ,effectively disputing osteoclast function, and hence, bone resorption (15,16). 
Direct labeling of resiredonate with technetium was achieved using sodium borohydrite which less safe 
and less preferable than tin chloride as an oxidizing agent.  In this study tin chloride was used as an 
oxidizing agents as it is the most commonly used reducing agent because of its rapid action, optimal 
redox properties, and efficacy at room temperature.  MAMA, which helps in rising labeling yield to…… 
biodistribution of the labeled complex was performed in Male Swiss Albino rats to evaluate its potential 
application as bone imaging agent.

Materials
Chemicals
 Chemicals and laboratory reagents used in this work are of the highest purity grade. The water 
used is deoxygenated double distilled water. 
The following chemicals were used: 
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Risedronate sodium was obtained from Sigma–Aldrich laborchemikalien GmbH D-30918) Seelze, 
Germany. 
3-Monosodium phosphate (NaH2PO4) (molecular weight 119.98 g/mol), citric acid (C6H8O7) (molecular 
weight 192.124 g/mol)were purchased from British Drug House (BDH) LTD,  (England).
4-Disodium hydrogen phosphate (Na2HPO4): molecular weight 141.96 g/mol, sodium hydroxide (NaOH) 
Pellets, molecular weight 40, were obtained from MERCK, Darmstadt and Riedel-De HaenagSeelze-
Hannover, respectively (Germany).
5-Sodium chloride (NaCl): molecular weight 58.44 g/mol, Adwic, (Egypt).
6-MAMA used in this study is a gift from ERC, Edmonton Radiopharmaceuticals center ,Alberta  Canada.  
7-Hydrochloric acid (HCl) 36% and ammonium hydroxide (NH4OH)  98% were purshased from Riedel-De 
Haenag Seelze, (Germany).
8-Acetone (CH3)2CO molecular weight 58.08, Laboratory Rasayan was purchased from S.D Fin Chem. LTD, 
(England).
9-Ethanol (C2H5OH) 95% (molecular weight 46.07 g/mol) was delivered from Ubichem limited (England). 

Equipment
1- pH meter, Orion Research Incorporation, model 230A, Boston, U.S.A.
2- Electric vortex: Model-231. Fisher Scientific, U.S.A.
3-Balance: Precision Electronic Balance, model: HA 120 MA&D Company, Japan.
4- Ionization chamber, model CRC –15R, Capintec, USA.
5- γ-counter: scalerrate meter SR7, Nuclear enterprises LTD, USA
6- Stirring hot plate, model 210T, Thrmix, Fisher, USA.  
7-HPLC: Shimadzu HPLC system, which consists of pumps LC-9A and UV spectrophotometer detector 
(SPD-6A), Japan.
8-Refrigerator Idial Elite Model 510 NF, Egypt.

Animals
 Male Swiss Albino rats weighing 200-300 gm were used. The animals were kept at constant 
environmental and nutritional condition throughout the experimental period and kept at ambient 
temperature (22 ± 2oC) with a 12 h on/off light schedule. Standard food and water were allowed to mice all 
over the experiments. 
Radioactive material
 Technetium-99m was eluted as 99mTcO4- from 99Mo/99mTc generator, ELUTEC Brussels, Belgium.  
Labeling with technetium-99m 
 Specified amount of riserdonate (500µg) was transferred to clean vial. The pH was adjusted to 
5 with different amounts of 0.1NaOH or0.1N HCl to adjust pH 3-7. For initiating the reaction, exactly 0.5 
mg of MAMA  is added and 10µl  stannous chloride (10:1w/v)  as a reducing agent was transferred to the 
vial followed by 0.3ml of freshly eluted 99mTcO4- (30MBq) using sterilized syringe. The vial was incubated 
for 30min at room temperature before assay to allow 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate complex formation. The 
volume of reaction mixture was fixed to 1ml.
Quality Control of   99mTc- MAMArisedronate
 The radiochemical yield (RCY) of 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate was assayed by using ascending 
paper chromatography(PC) and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
PC analysis
 Ascending paper chromatography (PC) was used to evaluate the percent radiochemical yield of 
99mTc-mama-risedronate, free 99mTcO4- and reduced hydrolyzed99mTc colloid species(RH-99mTc) (Figure 1 
and Table 1) as follows For each labeling experiment, ascending chromatography was carried out using 
two strips of Whatman No.1 paper chromatography(13cm long and 1cm wide). one drop of the reaction 
mixture was spotted on the chromatographic paper at distance of 2cm from the bottom. One strip was 
developed with acetone and the other strip was developed with a mixture of ammonium hydroxide: water: 
ethanol (1:5:2,v/v/v) (17,18). After complete development, the two strips were dried, cut into 1cm pieces 
and separately counted using the NaI(Tl) γ-ray scintillation counter to determine the ratio of the hydrolyzed 
99mTc, 99mTc-mama-risedronate complex and free 99mTcO4-. Each experiment was repeated three times. 
Acetone, as developing solvent was used to develop one paper strip where the free 99mTcO4- moved with the 
solvent front (Rf= 1), while reduced hydrolyzed technetium colloid  and 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate remained 
at the spotting point, the percent of  free 99mTcO4- was calculated as follow:

18
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 A mixture of ammonium hydroxide: water: ethanol (1:5:2, v/v/v) was used as a developing solvent 
to develop another paper strip where reduced hydrolyzed technetium colloid remained at the origin (Rf= 
0) while free 99mTcO4- and 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate species migrated with different solvent fronts. The 
percent of reduced hydrolyzed technetium colloid was calculated as follow:

 The radiochemical yield % of 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate complex was determined 
as follows:  %Radiochemical yield= 100 - (  % free 99mTcO4- + % colloid).

HPLC analysis
 The radiochemical yield was further confirmed by a Shimadzu HPLC system, which consists 
of pumps LC-9A and UV spectrophotometer detector (SPD-6A) operated at a wave length of 280nm. 
Chromatographic analysis was performed by injection of 20µL from the reaction mixture of 99mTc-
mama-risedronate into a reversed-phase column (Lichro-spher RP18, 4mm X 250 mm; 5µm).HPLC was 
performed on the final preparation using a mixture of water: acetonitrile 3:2(v/v) with a flow rate of 1ml/
min for 20 min(19). Then fractions of 0.5mL were collected separately using a fraction collector up to 
20mL and counted in a well-type NaI (Tl) γ-scintillation counter.
Studying the effect of reaction variables on99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate on the percent 
radiochemical yield
 The effect of different factors on reaction mixture and percent labeling yield; namely pH of the 
reaction, MAMA amount, reducing agent amount, substrate amount, reaction temperature and reaction 
time were studied. All factors were kept at optimum value, except the factor under study, till the optimal 
conditions for all factors are achieved. It should be noted that the experimental procedure was carried 
out in ordered manner to allow the use of optimal value for each variable in the subsequent study of other 
variables. 
 Studying the effect of pH of the reaction medium on the %radiochemical yield was carried out by 
adjusting the reaction medium at different pH values ranging from 3-10, using different buffer systems. 
The previous experimental procedure for ligand labeling was followed for determining the pH that allows 
maximum% yield of radiolabeling. 
 For studying the effect of stannous chloride amount, different amounts ranging from 1 to 10µg 
were studied  at pH 5 for evaluating the optimum amount that allows maximum %radiochemical yield of 
99mTc- MAMA-Risedronate.For studying the effect of substrate amount, different amounts of risedronate 
(1-10mg) were investigated at pH5 ,optimum value for pH and reducing agent amount, respectively, 
The same previously described procedure was followed.The influence of reaction temperature was studied 
at 25, 40, 60, 80 and 100oC. 

Biodistribution study
  The time course of organ distribution was evaluated in normal Swiss Albino rat of 200–250g body 
mass at 15, 30, 60, 180, 300 and 360 min post-injection. Prior to study, the animals were housed in five 
groups each group contains three mice and provided with food and water. The experimental procedures 
of the biological study were done in accordance with the guidelines set out by the Egyptian Atomic Energy 
Authority and were approved by the animal ethics committee of Labeled Compounds Department. Aliquots 
of 10µL equivalent to 3.7MBq of radiolabeled risedronate were injected into each rat via the tail vein. Each 
rat was weighed then anaesthetized by chloroform. Organs and tissues were removed, rinsed with saline, 
weighed in pre-weighed vials and then counted depending on their percentage to the total rat body weight 
(7, 10 and 40%, respectively) [20–21]. The radioactivity of radiopharmaceuticals in each sample was 
counted in a well-type NaI (Tl) crystal coupled to SR-7 scaler ratemeter. The mean percentage injected 
dose/gram (% ID/g ± SD) is calculated. The data were subjected for statistical analysis using one way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA).One way ANOVA test with subsequent least significant difference (L.S.D).
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Results and Discussion
Optimal conditions for labeling
 The optimum pH (5), amount 5 µg of stanous chloride,0.5mg MAMA, and amount of substrate 
5 mg were applied  and the same experimental procedure was followed. The effect of reaction time was 
evaluated at the optimum condition previously determined. The reaction mixture was incubated for the 
different time intervals ranging from 5 to 60 min. before assay of 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate complex. The 
above experimental procedure was followed. 
HPLC analysis and  radiochemical purity
 The percent radiochemical yield and the in-vitro stability of 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate complex 
were assessed by PC and HPLC to evaluate the percent of 99mTc-ligand, free 99mTcO4- and reduced 
hydrolyzed-99mTc colloid species. An HPLC radiochromatogram was presented in Figure 2 showing two 
peaks. One peak at retention time 5min that corresponds to 99mTcO4- and the second peak at retention time 
11min corresponds to 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate.

HPLC radiochromatogram of 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate complexFigure 2

Factors affecting the % radiochemical yield of 99mTc-MAMA- Risedronate
 This part of study was focused on optimizing the factors affecting percent radiochemical yield of 
99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate in order to attain high radiochemical yield and high stability of complex.
1.Effect of pH
 The percent radiochemical yield of 99mTc- MAMA-Risedronate was maximum at pH 5 (95%) and 
was very highly significant comparing to other yield values (Fig 3). This pH was taken as the optimum pH 
value for the reaction condition. At pH below 5, the percent radiochemical yield of 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate 
complex was significantly low and the free 99mTcO4- represents the main radiochemical impurity.  At pH 
above 5, the percent radiochemical yield was also significantly decreased and RH-technetium-99m was the 
main radiochemical impurity.The experimental results showed that complexation of technetium-99m with 
MAMA-Risedronate was pH dependant (23). 

Effect of pH of the reaction medium on the radiochemical yield % of 99mTc–MAMA-Risedronate.Figure 3
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2. Effect of reducing agent amount
 Stannous chloride is a good reducing agent for reduction of sodium pertechnetate (99mTcO4-) 
from its valence state +7 to lower valences of oxidation states (+5, +4 and +3) to facilitate its chelation 
with different organic molecules (24,25). The amount of stannous chloride is controlled and optimized for 
each radiopharmaceutical formulation to maintain the balance between an excess of stannous chloride 
in respect to the pertechnetate amount for avoiding the undesirable reduction of sodium pertechnetate. 
Using too little stannous chloride may lead to incomplete reduction of 99mTcO4- and hence unreliable 
percent radiochemical yield of the 99mTc-ligand complex. Figure 4 summarizes the effect of the amount 
of stannous chloride on the % radiochemical yield of 99mTc- MAMA-Risedronate. The results showed that 
maximum percent radiochemical yield was achieved by amount of 5µg of stannous chloride. This value was 
taken as the optimum amount of stannous chloride needed for 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate complexation 
and was very highly significant than those values obtained with different amounts of stannous chloride.

21

Effect of Sn (II) amount on the radiochemical yield % of 99mTc–MAMA Risedronate.Figure 4

3. Effect of MAMA amount
 The effect of MAMA content was studied in a range of 0.1-2 mg as shown in Figure 5.Low 
radiochemical yield (85%) was obtained at low MAMA (0.1mg) where labeling yield was increased with 
increasing the mama until reaching the highest yield of 95% at 0.5 mg of mama. Increasing the mama 
amount more than 1mg, the labelling yield was decreased.

Effect of MAMA amount on the radiochemical yield % of 99mTc–MAMA-Risedronate.Figure 5

4.Effect of risedronate amount
 The effect of the amount of risedronate on the percent radiochemical yield of 99mTc-MAMA-
Risedronate complex  was carried out by applying direct technique at the optimum values of pH 5 
and  stannous chloride amount (5μg).  Figure 6 showed that at low riserdonate amount (0.5mg), the % 
radiochemical yield of 99mTc–MAMA-Riserdonate complex was small and equals to 65%. This low percent 
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radiochemical yield was attributed to the presence of risedronate in an insufficient amount to react with 
all of the reduced 99mTc to form 99mTc–MAMA-Risedronate complex. By increasing the risedronate amount 
to 5mg, the % radiochemical yield was maximized to become 95% which was very significantly higher 
than other yield values at different risedronate amounts. By increasing the risedronate amounts over the 
optimum value, the percent radiochemical yield was approximately constant so, 5mg risedronate was the 
optimum value required to attain maximum labeling yield of 95%.

Effect of risedronate amount on the percent radiochemical yield of 99mTc-MAMA-Riserdonate 
complex

Figure 6

5.Effect of reaction temperature   
 By studying the effect of reaction temperature on the percent radiochemical yield of 99mTc-MAMA-
Risedronate complex, it was found that temperature had a significant effect on the percent radiochemical 
yield of 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate complex as indicated in Table 1.At temperature 25C0 the labelling yield 
was low but by increasing the reaction temperature to 80C0 ,the labelling yield  increased and reached 
maximum 95.5. after that the  labelling yield decreased as 90.5 at  100 C0.

Temp.0C The labelling yield of 99mTc-
MAMA-Risedronate,%

25 70

40 80

50 87

60 93

80 95.5

100 90.5

The effect of reaction temp. on the labelling yieldTable 1 

6. Effect of reaction time 
 The percent radiochemical yield of 99mTc–MAMA-Risedronate complex was studied at different 
reaction times (5–60min). The results presented in Figure 7 showed high dependence of 99mTc- MAMA-
Risedronate complex formation on the time of reaction. The %radiochemical yield was started with 60% 
at 5min and reached maximum percent radiochemical yield of 95% at 15 min. However, further increase 
in the reaction time to reach 60min had no significant effect on the percent radiochemical yield (p>0.01).  
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Statistical analysis of the data showed that percent radiochemical yield at 15 min was the optimum value 
for the reaction time with very highly significant effect(p<0.001).This result can be attributed to complete 
saturation for the active sites of risedronate  with 99mTc with in the first 30min and not affected by increasing 
the reaction time.

Effect of reaction time on the percent radiochemical yield of 99mTc-MAMA- Risedronate 
complex 

Figure 7

In-vitro stability study 
 From previous experimental results, the optimum values of the reaction conditions were taken 
for investigating the in-vitro stability of the labeled compound. Studying the stability of 99mTc-MAMA-
Risedronate is an important parameter in order to determine the suitable time for injection. The value of 
the study was also extended to determine the possibility of undesired products formation as a result of   
radiolysis (ionizing radiation) or oxidation of the labeled compound during storage time post labeling with 
technetium. These undesired radioactive products may be accumulated in non-target organs and make 
a noise during imaging process. The results presented in Table (2) showed that %radiochemical yield 
of 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate complex was stable from the first 30min of the reaction time and extended 
for a period of 360min  with no significant decrease. The study also showed that colloidal RH-99mTc (5%) 
was the main impurity; however the % of free 99mTcO4- did not extend 2.5%. The importance of this result 
was based on the ability of formulator to easily eliminate the undesired product of colloidal RH-99mTc by 
filtration using Millipore filter (0.22µm) (26) to have a pure rediophamaceutical compound for clinical 
application.

Time(min) % Colloidal RH-99mTc   % 99mTc-MAMA- Risedronate 
complex

%Free -99mTc

30 5.0±0.79 95±0.83 2.0±0.15
60 5.0±0.83 95±0.88 2.0±0.13
90 5.0±0.82 95±0.9 2.0±0.12
120 5.0±0.80 95±1.3 2.0±0.14
150 5.0±0.79 93±1.5 2.0±0.09
180 5.0±0.77 92.63±1.7 2.37±0.10
240 5.0±0.83 92.5±1.83 2.5±0.12
360 5.0±0.81 92.83±1.9 2.17±0.11

In-vitro stability study for 99mTc-MAMA-RisedronateTable 2
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Biodistribution assessment of radiolabeled compound 
 Biodistribution of radiolabeled compound is an important criteria for determining the target 
sites for their accumulation. In order to achieve an effective level of radioactive compounds in the target 
tissues, the agent should extravagate from circulating blood to the tissue of interest or site of action 
(27). Quantitative gamma scinte+98graphy of 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate was carried out to visualize and 
quantify the biodistribution of radiolabled 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate over 360min period of time. The 
labeled compound was evaluated for their efficiency to target the selected isotope (99mTc) to the specific 
organ (bone). The results of tracing 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate biodistrution in major organ systems of 
normal rats tissues were presented in Table 2. The results showed high bone uptake of 99mTc-MAMA-
Risedronate reaching its maximum value 45±0.05%ID/gram organ after 300min post injection this value 
is  better than  the published data (28,29). The concentration of 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate slowly excreted 
from urine, reaching 58% ID/gram organ at 360min. Moreover, the study was focused on following the rate 
of radioactivity clearance from liver and kidney (Table 3).The liver showed low tendency of 99mTc-MAMA-
Risedronate uptake that reached its maximum value 1.19%I.D./gram after 30min. this was due to the fact 
that MAMA-Risedronate not metabolized in liver and hepatocytes and excreted unchanged by the kidney 
in the urine.(30,31).By increasing the screening time and following the 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate through 
the kidney, it can be suggested that urinary excretion is the main pathway for its removal from the body. 
About 7.16±0.05 % I.D./gram was found in the kidney after 15min, which was followed by continuous rapid 
clearance of radiolabeled (2.99 % after 180min). Continuous measurement of 99mTc-MAMA- Risedronate in 
kidney showed a gradual decrease in its percentage that reached 1.2% after 360min.These results of high 
uptake of radioactivity by the kidney suggested that the labeled compound excretion would follow the renal 
pathway (32).The ratio of 99mTc -MAMA-Risedronate in bone relative to that in blood was calculated and 
presented in Table 2. The results showed that the calculated bone: blood ratios (43.4 after 180min pi), this 
ratio indicates the effectiveness of the developed radiopharmaceutical agent (99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate) 
to give good resolve images with bone scanning.  These results encourage potential use of 99mTc-MAMA-
Risedronate as a diagnostic agent. Accordingly, these results of good competitive bone uptake after short 
delay time enforce the suggestion for using 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate as a novel radiopharmaceutical for 
bone scans over the commercially available 99mTc-MDP.

Organs &
Body fluids

% injected dose/gram tissue at different time intervals

15 min 30min 60 min 180min 300min 360min

Blood 2.14±0.1 1.42±0.1 1.19±0.12 0.93±0.12 0.73±0.2 0.56±0.09

Bone 13.0±0.001 28±0.08 35±0.15 40±0.15 45±0.06 45±0.09

Muscle 13.3±0.01 7.3±0.01 3.8±0.6 2.8±0.1 2.5±0.2 1.2±0.3

Liver 0.69±0.03 1.19±0.03 0.11± 0.03 0.3±0.03 0.4±0.02 0.6 ± 0.01

Stomach 1.47±0.1 2.33±0.3 2.45±0.06 3.74±0.5 4.12±0.7 2.29±0.2

Intestine 0.93±0.11 1.53±0.04 0.88±0.04 0.9±0.06 0.46±0.07 1.489±0.99

Lung 0.88±0.01 1.17±0.1 4.82±0.3 1.53±0.5 0.75±0.22 0.707±0.2

Heart 0.86±0.1 0.65±0.1 0.7±0.1 0.5±0.02 0.2±0.04 0.09±0.001

Spleen 0.34±0.1 0.44±0.1 0.5±0.12 0.7±0.12 0.69±0.1 1.203±0.05

Kidney 7.16±0.5 5.0±0.19 3±0.12 2.99±0.7 1.8±0.42 1.2±0.1

Urine 25±2.1 30±1.7 45±0.3 50±2.7 55 ±3 58±2

Bone/blood 
ratio

6.07 19.72 29.4 43.01 61.6 80.4

Table 3 Biodistribution of 99Tc-MAMA- Risedronate in normal mice
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Conclusion
 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate was prepared with high radiolabeling yield and radiochemical purity 
(95 ± 0.5 %).It was stable up to 6h. The biodistribution in rats showed that 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate 
was more suitable for bone imaging than others. Moreover,99mTc-MAMA-risedronate shows higher bone 
accumulation in the skeletal system and lower background in soft tissues when compared with 99mTc 
complexes and faster biological clearance of the 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate from soft tissues. Presence of 
MAMA leads to long lasting of 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate in bone up to 6h which provide enough suitable 
time for imaging contrast to other agents. These results suggest that 99mTc-MAMA-Risedronate has the 
potential to become an excellent bone-imaging   agent.
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